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The exercise electrocardiogram (ECG) remains the most 
widely used, noninvasive method for the evaluation of patients 
with kmnvn or suspected coronary artery disease. However. 
standard ST segment depression criteria based on achievement 
of a fixed magnitude of horizontal or downsloping ST segment 
depression have demonstrated only limited diagnostic sensitiv- 
ity for the detection of coronary artery disease (l-4) or for risk 
iJ Am cd corlid 19%$7:1437-43) 
stratikation (Z-13). ~though heart rate adjustment of ST 
segment depressiun improved the sensitivity d the exercise 
ECG for the detection of coronary artery disease in selected 
patient groups (14-Y) and improved the prediiiun of nonfa- 
talcomMIyarterydbeaseevencsinaIwrbLcohonofmen 
and women from the Framingham Gffspcing Study (i3), the 
pqgnostk value of hean rate-adjusted ST segment depession 
in clinically retevatit patient groups at higher risk of abronary 
death has nnt been examined. Therefore. the purpose ul thii 
study was to compare performance of the simpk ST segmerm 
heart rate index with standard exercise ECG test criteria for 
the prediction of coronary artery disease death in hi risk. 
asympwmatic men from the Usual Care Group of the Multipk 
Rii Factor Intervention Teal (MRFlT). 
NeoBods 
Studygw~TheMRFJTwasarambmi&clittksltrial 
iaw%ch12866menbetweentheagesof35and57yea~ 
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without evidence of coronary artery diiase by history, physical 
examirAon or abnormal Q wave on the ‘rest ECG, were 
enrolled ind randomly assigned to eithe- a Special Intewen- 
tion Group or Usual Care Group (27). The eligibility criteria. 
statistical design considerations and study methods have been 
previously described in detail (10,27-30). Selection criteria 
inchrded ux of a multiple logistic risk function, based on 
Framingham study data, to select subjects in the upper 15% 
(later changed to 10%) of risk of developing coronary artery 
diizse on the basis of serum cholesterol concentration, dia- 
stohc blood pressure and cigarette smoking. Men with clini- 
taffy evident coronary artery dii, diastolic blood pressure 
2115 mm Kg, serum cholesterol ~350 mg/dl or serious 
fife-limiting conditions were excluded from the trial. Both 
study groups UJere called back for annual examinations. Physi- 
cians caring for the Usual Care Croup participants were 
informed of the baseline and annual examination results if a 
p&&pant so request* induding a clinical interpretation of 
the ECG exercise test by tbe supervising study physiian. 
The present report deals exchrsively with the 6438 men in 
the Usual Care Group, because this group was not systemati- 
cally eqmed to a risk factor reductii program that might 
confound the progno& value of the baseline exercise ECG 
(30). Qf the 6,205 participants in this group who undetwent 
exercise testing at baseline, 265 (43%) were excluded from the 
present analysis, including 55 with technically inadequate ECG 
tracings and 210 with inadequate ECG data to ahow for heart 
rate-adjusted ST segment depression criteria to be catcufated. 
Thus, inch&d in the present study were 5,940 asymptamatic, 
high risk men in the Usual Care Group who underwent ECG 
treadmii exercise testing with subsequent 7-year follow-up. 
The Mason-Likar modifica- 
tion of the limb elect&e positions (31) was used to record 
both rest and exercise ECGS. Rest ECGs were classified as 
abnormal by the hAinnesota Code (32), as previorrsly reported 
(10,29). !Mmaximal ECG exercise testing was performed on a 
treadmiuwithastepwiseiocrease inthesiopea?dspeedo!the 
WadmiU. Age-adjusted target heart rates, based on 85% of 
the predicted maxima! response (10). were sought as the 
exercise end point, but exercise was terminated when necessary 
for cfinieal masons, including the development of limiting 
fatigue, signihnt symptoms, observed hT segment depression 
~0.1 mV at 80 ms after the J point +tolic blood pressure 
~2#)mmHg,adecreaseinsvstohcbfoodgressumwith 
eXwCk4e or technica problems (10). E&t- in- 
duding leads aVL aVF, V,, Vs, V, and biiar CSs and 
OItbogOd leads X Y and I& were recorded in the sitting 
positi0tI immediately before exercise, at peak exercise and in 
theimmediaterecoveryperiodinthesittingpor&ion. 
J%4%0cardiographic data recorded on FM cassettes were 
%dpd by computer at the ECG Center in Halifax, as 
prwhudy de&bed (10). Data from the pre-exereise period, 
thefast3OsdexerciseandtWmme&erecoveryperiod 
weredigeedat5ooHzafter 
pasa6lter.withseieek~of 
l?+e.sTsegment~ 
puter to the neatest gV at a point 75 ms after the J point. 
Exercise tests were evaluated by standard ECG criteria mea- 
sured from the peak exercise tracings (1,24). The test was 
considered positive in the presence of an additional 109 pV 
(0.1 mV) of horizontal or downsloping ST segment depression 
at the end of exercise, correcting for any rest ST segment 
depression in that lead on the sitting pre-exercise ECG 
(13,24,26,33). For determination of both standard and heart 
rate-adjusted criteria, only addition& ST segment depression 
below the isoelectric baseline was used; all rest ST segment 
elevations wtce normalized to the zero baseline, as previously 
described (3~). 
The ST segment/heart rate index was calculated by dividing 
the maximal. additional ST segment depression at the end of 
exercise. corrected for any rest ST segment depression in that 
lead on the sitting pre-exersise controf ECG, by the exercise- 
induced change in heart rate (13,24). Based on previous 
studies (li,24), a positive ST segment/heart rate index was 
defined as ~1.60 kV/beat.s per min. Calculation of the maximal 
ST segment/heart rate slope was not performed in this study 
because the intermediate-stage exercise heart rate and ST 
segment depression measurements necessary for calculation of 
the linear regression-based ST segment/heart rate slope (24) 
were not among the variables originally selected for computer 
analysis (10). 
Lkfmition and determinatiun of eoronn~ deaths Sk to 
eight-year follow-up vital status was ascertained using previ- 
ously reported methods (28). Cause of death was determined 
by a panel of three car&o@& who were otherwise unaffifi- 
ated with the MRFfT clinical centers and who were blinded to 
study group assignment. Coronary artery disease deaths were 
subclassitied as documented myocardial infarction; sudden 
death within 60 mitt or between 1 and 24 h of symptom onset 
without myocardial infarction; congestive heart failure due to 
coronary artery diFease, or death associated with coronary 
mew bypass surgery (210). . . 
Stabs&A me&u& and data annfysis. Cumulative coro- 
nary artery dii death rates for positive and negative 
exercise test variabh~ are initially repotted as raw event rates, 
with relative risk of a positive test and its 95% confidence 
interval (Cr) (34). Event-free suwival rates accordmg to each 
method were pfotted according to the Kaplan-Meier method 
(35), with comparisom of event-free survival between positive 
and negative tests performed with the Log-rank test (36). The 
relation between a positive test by stamhud criteria and an 
abnormal ST segmenvbeart rate index and s&sequent oceur- 
rem of coronary mortality was further anafyzd by fitting a 
Cm proportionaf hazards model to the data (37). Age, dia- 
stolic wood pressure, serum cholesterol concentration and the 
number of cigarettes smoked daily at study entry were used as 
covariatesiaeachmodelinadd&iontotbepmsenoeofa 
normaforabnotmat,standardexerciseECGorSTsegment/ 
heartrateinde%.withtheproportionalhazardsmode~the 
estimatedrelativeriskoftbei&Jenceofcoromuyartery 
diseatzdeathforapos&iveteat~compamdwitha 
RCg2tiWtCSOUtcome,W2ScompUtwl’aStheantilogOfthe 
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estimated coefficient corresponding to the dichotomous vari- 
able (38). The 95% Cls for the increased risk atiated with 
a positive test outcome were then calculated from the esti- 
mated coetlicient for a positive test and its standard error (39). 
Scbgroup analyst. W<ri pe‘erfgrmed for strata defined by the 
change in heart rate during exercise and the presence or 
absence of rest ECG abnormalities. Coronary artery disease 
death rates and relative risk estimates were also computed by 
quintile of the ST segment/heart rate index to determine the 
pattern of risk across levels of the ST segment/heart rate index. 
Resdts 
predkthofcomnmydeautbystatidardalnibearrate- 
adjusted m segment integral criteria. After a mean follow-up 
of 7 years, there were I09 coronary artery disease deaths. 
Cumulative mortality rates and relative risks according to 
exercise test response are compared in Table 1. Of the 5.940 
men in the Usual Care Group considered for analysis. M 
(3.1%) had a positive test according to standard criteria. and 
729 (12.3%) had a positive test by ST segment/heart rate index 
criteria. The cumulative risk of coronary death was signitkantly 
higher in men with a positive ST segment/heart rate index 
(5.4%) than in men with a negative ST segment/heari rate 
index (1.3%. chi-square = 57.0. p < 0.W.M ). and tl;c arialive 
risk of colonary death in patients with a positive test was four 
times that of patients with a negative test. In contrast. the risk 
of coronary artery disease death was not significantly greater 
among patients with a positive standard test compared with 
patients with a negative ECG exercise test (2.7% \%. I.g% 
relative risk 15, p = 055). 
Rii stratification according to exercise test criteria was 
further examined with Kaplan-Mekr survival cures (Fig. 1). 
When adjusted for time to oecurrew of coronary artery 
disease death, an abnormal ST segmenUnzut rate index 
remained predictive of outcome. with significant~ lower sur- 
viyal rates among patients with positive tests. In contrast. there 
was no signifkant difference in survival rates between patients 
with poxitive and those with negative standard exercise tests 
When risk was adjusted for age (IWe 23, a po6itive ST 
xegmenW¶teM rate index re&ned an iadependent prediaor 
ofeomayarterydkeasemortality.~th a relativeriskof4.1. 
Incontrast,apositivetesraccordingtosta&ardECGcriteria 
wasnotilssociatedwithasigniit inaease in coronary 
mortality. Beca~ previous alalyes demonGrated that an 
abnormal ST segmen: integral response lo exerciw was a.~- 
ciated with a number of risk factors ab known to be potential 
predictors of coronary monality t IO). the independence of the 
association of both a positive standard tti and an abnormal ST 
segmentheart rate index rv to exercise with corunaly 
deaths was funher examined by multivariate Cox regesxion 
(Table 2) After multivariate adptstment for age. diastolic 
blood pressure. serum chokzterol and cigarettes smoked per 
day at ba.seli;x, the ST segmentian rate index remained a 
signiticant prediior of curonary artery diiax dedth. with a 
relative risk of 3.6. In cuntrast. 3~ abnormal test by star&rd 
ECG criteria did not signitkant~ predict cardiac death after 
adjusting for these baseline risk factors. 
An* h, qzintik of tbe ST rgmentkan rate index 
&owed that the &reased risk of future coronary death resided 
within the highest quintiie of the ST segment&art rate index 
values. and within tbis quintik was directly related to the 
magnitude of test abnormality (Tabk 3). An ST segment&art 
rate index between 1.2 and 1.6 &heats per min was asp& 
ated with a relative risk of 3.1 for curomuy death; an ST 
segment/heart rate index between 1.6 and 33 fiVtits per 
mio wit a&ted with a relative risk of ‘4.1: and an ST 
segmentfheart rate in&x great&r dun the 3.3 rK%eats per min 
partition used to defme the presence of anatomically extensive 
disease at angiogmphy (22) identified a subset of a+ptomatk 
men with a 105 cua?uktirr incidence of comnary death, a 
greater than ninefold risk relative to patients with ST sgnnai 
heart rate irrdexes of 0. In contrast. there was no s$@icantly 
increasedcoroaaryarterydiseasemortalityriskarrosstbehrst 
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Table t Age and Multivanate Cox Proportional Hazards .Mtdtlr 
for the Prediin of Caronaty Artery Diseaw Death According 10 
Exercise Test Criteria 
Table 3. Cum&tire Coronary Artery Druale Death Ratez and 
Re!ative Risks Acco4ng to the Magnitude of ST SegmentMeart 
Rate Index 
0.74 0.39 
l9.t <O.lWl 
0.61 Il.13 
39.3 ~ll.:Ml 
1.5 
4.1 
I.4 
!h 
U.h-3.t 
1.7~60 
ll,h-3.5 
2.L.;,-I 
four quintiles of men with ST segment/heart rate index values 
between 0 and i.2 pVlbeats per min. 
-OfriSkShr-tOcrerrisOCbtfIlgeillhl!tfIt 
mtealad- eleamadi* abnormalities. Be- 
cause the magnitude of ST segment depression with exercise in 
patients with coronary artery disease is intrinsiily related to 
the men+-induced ctmge in heart rate (40) the relation of 
rid stdfication by standard criteria and the ST segment/ 
beart rate index to the exercise change in beart rate was 
exam&d with men stratified according to the median beart 
mte cbang of 80 tieats/min (Tat& 4). An abnormal ST 
tegtntmUbeart tale index significantiy concentrated the risk of 
future cardiac death indqmdeot of exercise change in beart 
rate: the relative tixk was 4.5 among patients with an exercise 
cbauge in beart rate <80 beats!min and 3.2 in patients with 
greater ebanges k kart rate with exercise. In cootrast, stan- 
dardteatcriteriadidnotsign&canUyconceotrnteriskineitber 
bmtrate illsmaesnbgmup. 
The~ectrofthepresenceorabsenozofrestECGabnor- 
malit&asdeEnedbytbeMmnesotaCode,ootbeassociation 
of exercise ECG 6ndingx with comamy mortality are summa- 
rixedinTa&5Amongmenwithnormalexercisetes&by 
either star&ml or ST segmenUbeart rate index criteria, the 
peeaemeofrestECG~tiesdidnotaffecttberiskof 
tmOUaIymtefydbeasedealb.Formenwitbpositiveexe~ 
teatsbysmndarduiteria,tberewasanousignificanttrend 
towardaaimreasedriskof~deaulamoflgpatients 
with an ahtmmal, as compared with a normal, rest ECG. In 
mtmt, the degree of risk concentration provided by an 
abnormalSTsegntenUbe.artrateindexwassimilarintbe 
pmaenceorabaenceofrestECGabmwmalities:tbe59%risk 
of amnary death in patientx with both an abnormal ST 
rateindexandabaormaireatEcGwasti 
gre.atertbantlm5%riakassociatedwitbapositive 
selgneatlbeartrateittdcxillmellwitbRortnalreatE .i$. 
Ibereweresimilarbndingsfortbe!Trsegment/beattrate 
in4kxwbenonlytbepresenccofsTsegmentdepiessionontbe 
restEcGwaxeLlmidered.Amongtbe989meowithrestsT 
tbe4.2%(12of287)riskofcorouary 
inlnenwittlanabBommisrsegme4lt/ 
bigbertbaatbe13%(9of 
ST HR index Va!uc~ 
Quintik (pvheals per min) No. c: RR WC Cl 
I. 2  0 25,237s I.1 to - 
? ~1’~l-O,5u If, 1.1x9 I.? 1.2 Oh-23 
4 U.Cl-I 20 ILl.lk’) 1.3 I3 0.7~2.4 
5.3 l.:l-l.ol I.’ 4% 33 31 I .6-5.X 
VI I.( I-3.3dJ &SW 4.3 4.1 2.4-7.U 
SC ,3 30 II 130 IUSI 95 so-MI 
Cl : mntider#e istcd; RR = r&live rbk: STHR = ST .epenthean 
r&2. 
702) risk in those with a normal ST segmentheart rate index 
(chi-square = 6.5. p = 0.099). Simiiarly, among the 4,951 men 
with no ST segment depression on their rest ECGs, tire 6.1% 
(27 of 442) risk of death in patients with an abnormal ST 
segmentrheart rate index was significantly greater than the 
1.4% (61 of 4,509) risk in patients with a normal ST segment/ 
heart rate index (chi-square = 495, p < 0.0001). It is important 
to note that there was no sign&ant difference between tire 42% 
riskass&uedwitbapositive~segment/beartrateindexinmen 
titbrestSTsegmentdepressionandtbe&1%riskintbosewitb 
noSTsegnentdepms&montbcirrestECGs. 
Discussion 
The tindmgs of the present study extend the prognostic 
application of simple beart rate adjustment of exercise-induced 
ST segment depression from asymptomatic, low risk patients 
represented ty the Framingbam study patterns (13) to reia- 
tively high ri& asymptomatic, middle-aged men. In addition to 
superior performance relative to standard ST segment depres- 
sion c&rid for the identification of patients with coronary 
artery disease (14~26), heart rate adjustment of ST segment 
depmmkmbytbeSTsegmentibeartratefndexprov&saddi- 
tional prrlgmh informatjon that outpelforms widely uud 
standad ST segment depression criteria even after adjusting 
for estaMibed risk factoR and that is independent of the 
magnitudeofcbangeinexercisehuvcrateandoftbepresence 
or absence of rest ECG abnormalities. 
risk etrptim Test per- 
kmance of standad ST segment depression criteria for the 
predictionofammatyeventsbaxbeenvariableinpmvious 
xtudii (5-8,11-13). An bcbemic !X segment respomm to 
exercisewasasigni+ntprediiorofcardiacmorbidiiand 
mortaliiintbeoveraUpop&atiioftbeSeattieHeartWatcb 
(lI),inareferredg&tpof&ical!ynomtalmaJeAirFaree 
penonra3((12)andina -~~~studyofasplp 
tomaticmxmotettsbepatietits(8).Gntbeotberbamka 
positivetEslbystanddtextcriteriadiduotsignifiaorly 
amcentrateriskamongt.belnrgeatbsetof~tic, 
healthy~inSernle(llXdidaot~n,~eriskhra 
nonrefelTed*ofmrmafpilouradastfoMuts~ 
exercise testing as part of a routine preflight assexment t I:) 
and was not prediie of coronary c\ents in over 3,01x) 
asymptomatic men and women in the Framingham OfTspring 
Study (13). In addition to the inherently bw aecuray of 
standard test criteria, differences in study groups and drkr- 
enecs in ST segment analyw and exercise methodok&s may 
play a role in the varying progwstie power of traditional ST 
segment depression criteria in these studies. 
In eontmt, an ST segmctttlheart rdte index part&m of 
1.60 pI5ku.5 per min, p&m&y found to identify the pro 
encc d comnaty artery dii more accurately than standard 
ST segment depression criteria (2426). signifwntfy amox- 
trated the risk of primarily nonfatal eorawy events in qmp- 
tomatie men and womca in the Framingbam Ofbpriq Study 
(13). Risk ameentration by the ST segmentkart rate index in 
tllatstudywasindepcnderItdagcaIbdcoronmyrisk~ 
and was independent of gndcr. However. the small munbcr of 
amnary deaths in the Framingham cobrt prcduded mean- 
ingful subgroup anal#s of the prediiion of eorwq artery 
disease death in thii very low risk groop d patients. Tbc 
present report extends these obsctvatkms by demowratiag 
that heart rate adjustment of the magnitude of ST segment 
dcpr&on using the !8 scgmcntIhcart rate index YmMics lhe 
PreGms cvahaiom of the ECG r+pxwz LC, eacrck ID 
MRF?T examined the ST segment intcgrai f UUO). atrich 
tncaucs the time-* inqral of the area hsrwcen the 
iwelearic hasch and the ST %&qncnl I IO.111 I and dcmon~ 
swated increased cwonar) mumlit) aswm~rd urth thts deli. 
nrtbn d ahnonnd eacnxc rePCI(anzitwn ttcwew. thrs 
method has several linutattons. Firu. the ST vgmcnt mtcgra~ 
mctltd lm wcr adbed w&spread UT hcyund appbcata, 
in MRFIT (10 .W and rk L$d Rcwati clnw StUq (9) 
More importan*. ana&ts d the 5T segment mwgral re- 
spcme to exe&e appcm to yi&matidy wklercuimate the 
ptesenceandseveri~d~ artc~diuuscinmrnpar 
torhesimp&magmtuc&dSTsegmcnt&preskLpartuu~ 
lady after Itearl rate *usrmcM (41) Mcmww. heart rate 
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adjustment of the ST segment integral response to exercise has 
been shown to improve the prediction of coronary death 
compared with the simple ST segment integral alone in men in 
the Usual Care Group of MRFIT (42). 
Heart tate adjustment of ST segment depression. Heart 
rate adjustment of the magnitude of ST segment depression 
represents a physiologic approach to interpretation of the ST 
segment response to exercise and improves assessment of the 
presence and severity of coronary artery disease (M-26,40). 
Application of heart rate-adjusted ST segment deprL&on 
criteria is supported by a theoretical model based on solid 
angle theory and by experimental evidence linking the magni- 
tude of ST segment depression recorded during exercise to 
both the anatomic extent of coronary artery disease and the 
degree of myocardial oxygen supply-demand imbalance (4% 
45). which is linearly related to change in heart rate (46). Thus. 
heart rate change during exercise, as an index of changing 
oxygen demand, adjusts evolving ST segment depression for 
the variable work load that accompanies exercise to provide a 
more accurate estimate of the presence and extent of coronary 
artery disease than traditional exercise test criteria based solely 
on the magnitude and configuration of ST segment depression 
(45). As a consequence, an abnormal ST segment/heart rate 
index is not dependent on achievement of 0.1 mV of ST 
segment depression during exercise. Although optimal accu- 
racy of the exercise ECG in both men and women is obtained 
using the more complex, linear, regress&n-based ST scgmenti 
heart rate slope method (26). the simpler ST segment/heart 
rate index used in the present study is more generally applica- 
ble to retrospective analysis. Theoretical and experimental 
data relative to these methods have recently been reviewed in 
detail (40,45). 
Cihicd implia~tinns. The 5.3% seven-year risk of coro- 
nary artery disease death associated with an abnormal ST 
segment/heart rate index compares favorably with other po- 
tential risk stratifications in the current study group. Against a 
baekground of the 1.8% risk of death in the overall study 
group none of the following significanUy amcentrated risk- 
anabnonnalrestECG(2%ri&),anexe1&echangeinheartrate 
4Ul lx@hh (2.1% risk), a positive test by stat&d criteria 
(27%risk),cigarettesmoking(21%risk),atotalcholesterollevel 
=240lnglm(%)ordiastolicMoodpresue=lOOmmHg(1.74 
risk). Further, the deaeased ‘l-year coronary artery disease 
mortality in the Special Intervention Group of men from MRFIT 
with an abnnrmal ST segment integral respot~ to exercise, 
mmparedwiththeUsualCareGroup(3O),sugges&thatan 
aggI&veri&factoWductionpro@3mmaydeIXasetheli&of 
cxmmrynrortalityirlhightimenwitbe%ercise-hlduced~- 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
patientsatriskbyMee.xe&EcG.Theaurentdatasuppnrtthe 
useofthesimplesrsPgment&artlatehl&xforimpro& 
~ofmenatriskofammmydeathandsuggesttheneed 
forprospectiveevatuationofheartra~metfiodrin- 
cludingthepotentiaflymoreaccumteSTsegment/heartrate 
*,forident&ationofthosepatieatsathighriskofcomnary 
l?s%Ms. 
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